Research Services Office

Annual Statement

Grants In Aid of Research - Statement of Account

For the Period Ending – March 31, 2017

Name of Grantee - Project Role: Cuzftuhw, Diutji - Principal Investigator

Department: 100300 - ALES AFNS General

University Project Number: RES0012345

Project/Grant Description: 20539 Cuzftuhw

Reference Award Number: 20539

Start Date: April 1, 2016

End Date: March 31, 2017

Funds Available For Current Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Canadian and Permanent Residents</th>
<th>Foreign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balance of grant at close of previous period</td>
<td>$ 442,632.59 cr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current period grant</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council authorized transfer</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total funds available for current period</td>
<td>$ 442,632.59 cr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Expendeditures Incurred for Current Year

1) Salaries to students (including benefits)
   a) Bachelor's                                               $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00
   b) Master's                                                $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00
   c) Doctorate                                               $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00

2) Salaries to non-students (including benefits)
   a) Postdoctoral                                            $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00
   b) Other                                                   $ 129,319.77 $ 0.00 $ 129,319.77

3) Salaries and benefits of incumbent (Canadian Research Chairs only)
   $ 0.00

4) Professional and technical services/contracts
   $ 0.00

5) Equipment (including powered vehicles)
   $ 0.00

6) Materials, supplies and other expenditures
   $ 948.69

7) Administrative costs related to the Canada Research Chair (proposal writing, technology transfer costs, libraries, relocation, etc.)
   $ 0.00

8) Travel
   $ 22,244.97

9) Research time stipends (SSHRC Grantees and NCE Program Leaders only)
   $ 0.00

10) GRF, GGSF, SIG and ASU expenditures only
    a) Travel in Canada                                      $ 0.00
    b) International travel                                 $ 0.00
    c) Research awards, scholarships                        $ 0.00
    d) Research infrastructure (ASU only)                   $ 0.00
    e) Other (e.g., conferences, workshops, seminars)     $ 0.00

11) Other expenditures (e.g., NCE administration costs)
    $ 0.00

Total expenditures incurred for current year

| Description                                                                 | Amount
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balance (A - B)</td>
<td>$ 152,513.43 dr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unspent Balance

| Description                                                                 | Amount
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding commitments at close of year</td>
<td>$ 290,119.16 cr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signatures

| Description                                                                 | Signature
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I hereby certify that the above statement is correct, that the expenditures conform to the general conditions imposed by the sponsoring agency, and were for the purpose for which the grant was made.</td>
<td>Grantee - Project Role: Cuzftuhw, Diutji - Principal Investigator (or University official for GRF, SIG and ASU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I certify that the expenditures summarized above were incurred and paid wholly on behalf of the grantee, and that the vouchers are available for monitoring purposes.</td>
<td>Business Officer, Research Services Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date

Date